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The Eastland County Farm Bu-
reau will meet Monday, January 
3rd. 

The Gorman Band Boosters will 
meet Monday January 3 at the 
Band Hall. 

The Gorman Chapter No. 443. 
Order of the Eastern Star, will 
meet Monday, January 3rd. 

The Annual New Year's Eve 
Singing at Oliver Springs will be 
held Friday night, December 31, 
beginning at 8 p. m. and lasting 
until the New Year begins at 12 
midnight. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Annual New Year's Eve Sing-
ing at Sand Hill will be held on 
Friday, December 31 to sing out 
the old year and sing in the new. 

A lot of good singers have 
promised to be there. Refresh-
ments will be served. 

The Seniors are taking orders 
for personalized stationery. The 
price is $1.00 per tablet of 100 
sheets without envelopes. 

The Gorman Rebekah Lodge 
meets each TuesdaS,  evening. 

The Friday Afternoon Duplicate 
Bridge Club meets each Friday at 
1:30 p. m. at the Fire Hall. 

The Gorman Volunteer Fire 
Department will meet Monday, 
January 3rd. 
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FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR A. M. THURMAN 
HELD WEDNESDAY 

HULL S  
By KERNEL GENE, aPe 

It's here! - - and Happy Easter 
Egg to you! 

Why a happy easter egg? 
Time is flitting by so fast I 

didn't get to say Merry Christmas 
and just barely made the dead-
line for this New Year edition. 

'65 was a good year, especially 
to those fortunate enough to re-
main healthy and who were able 
to work, and did work. I feel 
sorry for people who sit around 
doing nothing. 

Mr. Almos Martin (Judge) 
Thurman, 76, stock rancher, died 
at 9:05 a. m. Tuesday, December 
28, in Blackwell Hospital. 

A resident of Gorman since 
1939, Mr. Thurman was born on 
March 7, 1889 in Carbon. He was 
employed as a grocery clerk with 
Gorman Bros. Grocery in Carbon 
for 20 years prior to moving to 
Gorman where he was employed 
with Jay's Grocery. 

A prominent Methodist Layman 
for more than 50 years, he was 
presently a member of the Board 
of Stewards and Board of Trus-
tees of the Gorman First Metho-
dist Church. He served as County 
Commissioner 'for the Gorman 
Precinct for four terms. 

He was married to Miss Lydia 
Trimble April 26, 1908 in Carbon. 

Funeral services were held at 
2:00 p. m. Wednesday, December 
29 in the First Methodist Church 
with the pastor, Rev. S. A. Baker, 
and Rev. Marion Dennis, pastor 
of the Congregational Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was in 
Restland Cemetery at Carbon. 

Survivors include the wife and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Pallbearers were E. N. Higgin-
bottom, Othell Clark, Alton Wat-
son, Rob Kinser, Bob Green, El-
bert Bennett. 

Honorary pallbearers were Ray 
Rankin, Keith Whitt, John Sut-
ton, Dr. A: A. Brown, M. H. Fair-
better and Arlton Smith. 

Ushers were Bill Parr and J. 
W. Ramsey. 

ITEMS OF 
INTEREST 

• 

Appreciated the Christmas Card 
from Larry Chambers which I 
intended reproducing in last 
week's edition. Larry's folks for-
merly operated the locker plant 
in Gorman. 

Larry stated in his letter: "I 
would like to express my appre-
ciation for the free subscription 
to the Progress during the three 
years I was in the Army. I en-
joyed receiving it and would like 
to subscribe for it so I can keep 
up with what I consider by "home 
town." 

At present I am residing in 
Alamogordo, New Mexico with 
my wife. We are expecting our 
first child in April. I have re-
cently been appointed General 
Manager of KRAC Radio. We 
plan on making this our home 
and would enjoy hearing from 
my friends in Gorman." 

I wish all my old friends in 
Gorman a Merry Christmas." 

• 

Congratulations, Larry, be sure 
and let us know when junior 
arrives. 

Local Merchants To 
Observe Holiday On 
Saturday, January I 

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. Rachel Shook 

Dr. Kerry McCluney 
To Join Blackwell 
Hospital Staff Jan. 3 

OUTSTANDING FARMER BANQUET 
SLATED HERE FOR JANUARY 13 

Mr. & Mrs. F. Chavez 
Honored With Open 
House December 23 

Gorman Merchants will observe 
January 1, New Year's Day, as 
a legal holiday arid will not be 
open for business on that date. 

This is the first of six holidays 
that will be observed by the 
merchants during 1966. 

Texas Electric Service Com-
pany, Pioneer Natural Gas Com-
pany and the City Office, who 
are normally closed on Saturday, 
will observe Friday, December 
31 as their holiday. 

The Woman's Study Club and Peanut industry representatives 
Gorman Business Men's Club in Gorman feel that the trend to 
will sponsor a banquet on Thurs- irrigation peanut farming will be 

Mrs. Rachel Shook, 84, mother 
of the deputy sheriff of Eastland 
County, died at 12:30 a. m. Fri-
day in Lawndale Home For Sen-
ior Citizens where she had made 
her home for the past two years. 

Funeral services were held at 
2:00 p m. Sunday, December 26, 
in First Baptist Church in Jacks-
boro, Texas. 

Born December 1, 1884 in 
Knoxville, Tenn., she was mar-
ried to Henry A. Shook in 1905 
in Henrietta. They were former 
residents of Gorman. 

Survivors are two sons: John 
L. Shook of Eastland and F. E. 
Shook of Graham, 11 grandchil-
dren and 18 great-grandchildren. 

day, January 13 to honor the 
Gorman area's outstanding irri-
gated peanut farmer. A commit-
tee of judges composed of Ross 
Wilson, Tom Birdsong, M. E. 
Shell, E. C. Bramlett and Erich 
Arnold has been appointed to 
select the award winner. The 
farmer so designated will be 
presented a plaque at the banquet 
denoting his accomplishments. 

The banquet will be held in 
the Higginbotham Building at 
6:30 p. m. Thursday, January 13. 

vastly accelerated by crop plant-
ing time in late spring. They 
point to the fact that the 22 far-
mers in the Gorman area who 
irrigated 1965 crop peanuts ac-
complished yields some 3 to 4 
times greater than yields on dry 
land acreage. Well drilling activ-
ity is now in full swing. It is 
reported that some individual 
farmers plan to water up to 150 
acres of peanuts in 1966, provid-
ed the water supply proves ade-
quate. In addition to substantially 
increased yields, industry people 
also point to additional advant-
ages under irrigation such as bet-
ter quality and more uniformally 
matured kernels. 

S 

Margaret Ann Porter 
Becomes Bride Of 
A-1C Ronald Hoover 

D. V. Rodgers, M.D., and Black-
well Hospital, Inc.,. are happy to 
announce that Kerry McCluney, 
M.D. will be joning the medical 
staff on January 3, 1966. 

Dr. McCluney is a graduate of 
the University of Texas in Aus-
tin and the University of Texas 
Medical School of Galveston 
where he received his M.D. de-
gre. He finished his internship 
July 1, 1965 from Peter Smith 
Hospital in Fort Worth and has 
been practicing in Fort Worth 
since that time. 

Dr. McCluney is 31 years of 
age. He and his wife have one 
daughter. They will be living in 
the former W. M. Brogdon.home. 

We know that you will be 
anxious to meet Dr. McCluney 
and his family and will join with 
us in wishing them success. 

Dr. McCluney is the second 
doctor to join the hospital staff 
in the past few months. Dr. L. C. 
Pack came here in October. 

Mr. Wayne Keese, Irrigation 
Specialist with the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University, will be the 
featured speaker at the banquet. 
Honored guests will include Mr. 
B. C. Langley, Superintendent of 
the West Cross Timbers Experi-
ment Station, Stephenville, re-
cent winner of the Golden Peanut 
Reserach Award for his work in 
developing the Starr variety of 
Spanish peanuts. 

The Gorman Duplicate Bridge 
Club meets each Thursday at 7:3V 
p. m. at the Fire Hall_ NOTICE 

Mrs. Roma Jewel Porter an-
nounces the marriage of her dau-
ghter, Margaret Ann to A/1C 
Ronald Hoover of Abilene, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hoover of 
Granite, Ill. 

Marriage vows were read at 8 
p. m. Monday, December 20 in 
South Side Baptist Church in 
Abilene. 

Honor attendants were Miss 
Martha Foster of Abilene and 
A/2C Wayne Stone, Durham, 
N. C. 

Mrs. Hoover is a 1965 graduate 
of Gorman High School and is 
attending Abilene Beauty Col-
lege. 

Mr. Hoover is stationed at 
Dyess Air Force Base in Abilene. 

The couple are at home at S. 
1601 Sycamore St., Abilene. 

The home of Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Green was the scene of an Open 
House and gift shower Thursday, 
December 23 honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chavez of Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. 

The couple were Married No-
vember 24th. 

Receiving guests with Mrs. 
Green and the honorees were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Me-
haf fey. 

Mrs. John West presided at the 
guest register book. 

Mrs Don Brumbelow served 
guests from table laid with an 
ecru lace cloth over green, cen-
tered with a wreath of holly, I 
gold pine cones and grapes with 
green ribbon streamers inscribed 
"Judy and Frank." Gold tapers 
lighted the arrangement. 

Co-hostesses for the courtesy 
were Mesdames Ed Harrison, Bar-
ton Eppler, John West, Charlie 
Underwood, Frank Rhymes, Dav-
is Smith, Harley Rawls, M. E. 
Shell, W. T. Shell, Marvin Blair, 
B. E. Brown, Luther Wright and 
W. 0. Parr. 

Out of town guests registering 
were Mrs. Jack Wheeler of Den-
ton, Miss Sarh Beth Greer of 
Fort Worth, Miss Kay Ann Crad-
dock of Grand Prairie, Miss Linda 
Shell of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Mehaffey of Mount Pleas-
ant. 

Mrs. Eugene Baker 
Wins First Place 
In Lighting Contest 

Boy Scout Troop No. 38 meets 
the second Monday of each month 
at 6 p. m. at the Fire Hall. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Frasier and 
Anetta of Lovington, N. M. visit-
ed Monday through Wednesday 
with their sort, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Frasier and Mrs. J. C. 
Frasier and Lofton. 

Constable Albert White reports 
that several people have notified 
him of their dogs being poisoned. 
Persons using poison should use 
extra caution, as small children 
are apt to get it. 

There is a penalty for putting 
out poison for dogs, and persons 
caught doing so are liable for 
fines and other penalties. 

Mrs. Eugene Baker won first 
place in the Residential Christ-
mas Lighting Contest sponsored 
by the Gorman Business Men's 
Club. Texas Electric Service Com-
pany furnished the first prize, a 
Bedtly-Lite, installed. 

Second prize winner and a cash 
award of $15 went to Becky 
White. Third place winner was 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton, who 
was awarded $10. 

The cash awards were furnish- 

ed by the Business Men's Club. 
The contest committee were 

well pleased with the number 
entering the contest this year. 
More interest was shown this 
year than in previous years, and 
the committee hopes to have a 
Business House Lighting Contest 
next year. 
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FOR CHRISTMAS 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Woman's Study Club President, 
Mrs. Berenice Jeffs, stated that 
the painting was just one aspect 
reflecting the club efforts to-
ward Community Improvement. 
"Shabby 'Welcome' signs would 
certainly exert negative thinking 
toward our town, so we voted to 
have them painted," she said. 

The signs look much brighter, 
and they quickly draw the atten-
tion of people on approaching 
highways. They state it clearly, 
"Welcome To Gorman." 

Farmers Tax Guides 
Now Available At 
County Agents Office 

Welcome To Gorman 
Signs Are Repainted 

Have you noticed the "Wel- 
come To Gorman" signs located 
on the various highways entering 
town? They have all had touch-
up painting applied in the last 
couple of weeks, a project of the 
Woman's Study Club. Mr. Troyat 
Underwood, local painter, was 
employed by the group to do the 
painting. 

j  New- Year 
13abgsitter 

During the Christmas holiday 
weekend all six children and 
families were home visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil H. Robertson, in-
cluding 22 grandchildren. 
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CISCO LOCKER PLANT 
We Sell Beef by 1/4  . 1/2  or Whole 

All Kinds of Freezer Supplies 
Processing Guaranteed 

Amana Freezers For Sale, All Sizes 

  

  

109 W. 9th St. - Cisco - HI 2-1377 
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Harry Ashby buttoned his coat 
against the wintry wind and 
glanced at the ornate clock in the 
jewelry store window. Ten 
o'clock. Two more hours and the 
New Year would be officially 
recorded. 

Harry didn't like the idea of 
spending the holiday alone. But 
business had brought him to 
Greendale and that business 
wouldn't be completed for a 
couple of days yet. It was too 
far to go home, much as he would 
like to spend the time with Helen 
and the kids. 

He glanced at the blinking 
lights of the movie house across 
the street, then gave it a second 
thought. He'd seen too many 
movies, too much television in 
the last couple of days. He could 
buy a book or a newspaper, but 
reading had no appeal either. 

A Thought 

He ambled down the street, 
leisurely looking into the store 
windows, only half seeing what 
was displayed in each. He began 
to look for a restaurant. After 

Present were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Boucher and family of Crom-
well, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
L. Robertson and boys of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hagood and 
children of Freeport, Mr. 	and 
Mrs. Donnie Mauney and children 
of Kerrville, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Warren and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Fred Jeffs and chil-
dren, all of Gorman. Also visiting 
in the Robertson home were Mar-
jorie Warren of Midland, Leland 
Warren of Gorman, Mrs. Hilton 
Perdue, sister of Mrs. Robertson 
of Clyde. 

Stephen Wayne Boucher, a 
sophomore of Butner High School 
at Cromwell, Okla., brought home 
an honor for grandparents (par-
ents and all) to be proud of. Steve 
was one of five sophomore stu-
dents selected to the National 
Honor Society. The honor is 
usually reserved for juniors and 
seniors. Congratulations to Steve. 
Keep up the good work. And 
also congratulations to the proud 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

H. Robertson. §t 1Sct!':'41PI:CzfAis4ccit:.1.4fP 

The 1966 edition of the "Farm-
ers Tax Guide" prepared espec-
ially for farmers and ranchers to 
use in working up their 1965 in-
come tax reports, is avilable at 
the county extension office on 
the second floor of the courthouse 
in Eastland, reports County Farm 
Agent J. M. Cooper. 

It would be hard to place a 
value on the publication explains 
the county agnet.. It is written 
and illustrated for farm and 
ranch use and is just about a 
must for filing tax purposes, 
Cooper adds. 

One of its most useful sections 
is the example tax return. On 
this sample tax return, Schedules 
B, D and F are used. Also the 
major form of all, Schedule 1040 
is shown with the completed re-
turn and computed tax Each step 
in preparing the return is illus-
trated and explained, he says. 

Every taxpayer who received 
two thirds of his gross income 
from farming and ranching is due 
to file his return and pay the tax 
by February 15th, 1966, unless 
he files an estimate and pays this 
amount by January 17th, 1966. 

MR. & MRS. V. L. DAVIS 

all, he hadn't eaten since this 
morning and that had been only 
toast and coffee served in his 
motel room. Funny though, he 
wasn't really hungry. Yet, there 
might be a chance that he would 
find someone to talk to in a nice 
restaurant. That was what he 
really needed, someone to talk 
to, anybody. 

Harry paused at a busy street 
corner, nonchalantly watching 
the lights change from red to 
amber to green and back again. 
He was unaware that he was 
blocking the sidewalk, forcing 
pedestrians to walk around hint 

Suddenly, he noticed the man 
across the street. He, too, was 
blocking traffic, just standing 
there, watching the lights change 
back and forth. Ah, thought 
Harry, a kindred soul. 

The lights changed again and 
Harry started across the street. 

P§tal§kCr.:(4cW:i4ati..44C?IittlA 

Surprise 

"Happy New Year," came the 
reply. 

Harry looked up. It was the 
man from the street light inci-
dent. "We meet again," the man 
said. "Welcome to the Cafe 
Roberto. I am Roberto." 

"I see," Harry said. "I thought 
you were . . ." 

Roberto laughed, "Like you, a 
wandering stranger? Oh, no. I 
am instead, perhaps, a student 
of human nature. A people' 
watcher, you might say. When I 
grow tired or bored, I like to 
step outside and watch the world 
go by. You have gone by many 
times tonight, my friend." 

Harry laughed. "I must have 
been absorbed in my solitude. I 
thank you just the same and I 
shall enjoy the hospitality of , 
your Cafe Roberto." 

Roberto held up his hand to 
stop a passing waiter. "Good," 
he said, taking two glasses from 
the waiter's tray. "And, we shall 
drink a toast to the New Year." 

Harry raised the water to his 
lips. "To a Happy New Year." 
Perhaps it would be. Even the 
water seemed to taste like 
champagne. 

Encounter 

As he passed, Harry brushed 
against the man ever so slightly. 
"Forgive me," he said in his po-
litest voice. "I am afraid that I 
was daydreaming." 

The man smiled. He was neat-
ly, yet obviously inexpensively 
dressed. "Perfectly all right. I am 
afraid that I was, too." 

"Yes, but you were standing 
still. All my fault. I'm sorry." 

"No harm done." The man 
turned his attention to the lights 
again. 

Down a succession of streets 
Harry wandered until he heard 
the clock in the tower strike the 
hour of eleven. He turned his 
footsteps into the nearest restau-
rant, found a quiet table in a 
corner and began to study the 
menu. He had resigned himself 
to a solitary meal and, probably 
before the New Year arrived, he 
would be back in his room asleep. 

"Happy New Year," he mut-
tered to himself. 

Ring in the new and 

good luck in the 

coming year. 

E & G Welding 
& Mfg. Co. Typewriter and Adding Machine 

Ribbons - Progress Office. 

File Folders, Letter and Legal 

AAiatat . ;A:;41.lit) 1  Size - Progrest Office. 
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Davis Laundry 

By M. D. Doherty 

Na 
if ary Blanford knocked on the 

bathroom door. "John, will 
you please hurry up? You must 
get dressed, the baby-sitter will 
be here any moment and I still 
have to powder my nose." 

Something resembling a grunt 
responded from the other side of 
the door. 

Mary checked the clothing she 
had placed on the bed for her 
husband. Everything was there; 
shirt, Ale, cuff links, socks. 'Please, 
John, be ready so we can leave 
the minute the Brown girl ar-
rives. I am chairman of the New 
Near party, you know. I must 
be there on time. Where van 
that girl be? Mabel Sanders said 
that she was most reliable. She's 
late now. Certainly, if something 
has happened, she would call and 
tell me. John, aren't you ready 
to finish dressing yet?" 

John Blanford came through 
the doorway. "S'aright, s'aright, 
I'll be ready before you can pow-
der down that cute little mole on 
the tip of your nose. Just like 
magic, ali-kazaam and ali-kazoo, 
and I'll still be ready long before 
you." 

"O.K., then all I'll have to 
worry about is the baby-sitter. 
Mabel told me she was reliable, 
trustworthy, and punctual. Then, 
where is she? Its five before 
eight and . 	." 

Visitor 

The chimes of the door bell 
stopped her in mid-sentence. She 
hurried through the livingroom 
and opened the front door. A 
pert, blonde of perhaps 16 stood 
there. 

"Where in the world have you 
been? You're late." 

"Mrs. Bianford, I . 	. 
"I know, child. Where in the 

world have you been? We're 
late now. Come in, come in, and 
put down whatever it is you are 
carrying there on the desk. I'll 
show you Chip's room and where 
his things are in case you should 
need something." 

"But, Mrs. Blanford, you don't 
understand, I am . . . . 

"You're late, child, that's what 
you are, but it doesn't matter. 
Come along now, here's the room. 
The diapers and things you may 
need are there. A fresh bottle 
is in the refrigerator should be 
awaken and, I guess, that's about 
it. John, John, aren't you ready 
to go yet?" 

"But, Mrs. Blanford, please ..." 
"No other problems, dear, I 

have written down the number 
of the club. You'll find it on the 
pad by the telephone. Don't hesi-
tate to call us, but call us only 
if it is important. John, John, 
what in the world are you doing?" 

"I'm here, dear, at the door 
waiting for you, just like I said." 

All Alone 

The blonde girl stood there 
long after they were gone, mouth 
open. Then, she went to the 
phone. "Mother? Yes, it's me. 
I am at the Blanfords. They 
have gone out and I am baby-
sitting . . . I don't know . . . . 
I'll call you when they return." 

She put down the phone, looked 
casually into the room where the 
child was sleeping. She went into 
the kitchen, checked the refrige-
rator. The bottle was there, as 
promised. So were several pieces 
of cold chicken. The girl chose 
a couple of choice pieces,then re-
tired to the livingroom. Might as 
well enjoy herself. Maybe there 
was something good. on TV. 

The Blanfords came home early 
as promised. 

Exit 
The girl, coat in hand, was al- 

ready at the front door. She said 
"good night", and was gone. 

Mary Blanford looked at her 
,husband. "How odd . . . oh, 
well." She picked up the note. 
"John, listen to this: 'telephone 
call, 8:10 P.M. front Jean Brown. 
Sorry, mother sick, cannot baby-
sit. Unable to call sooner. P.S. 
Your baby-sitter: Jane Cantley, 
your NEW next-door neighbor 
who really came to borrow a cup 
of sugar. Hope you had a gay 
evening and a most Happy New 
Year to you." 

IN OLDEN TIMES 
Ancient Romans rang in the 

New Year much like Americans 
today. All work stopped, schools 
closed; courts handed down no 
sentences; revelors gamboled in 
masquerade; and gifts such as 
waxen fruit, candles, and dolls 
were exchanged. 

He ambled down the street, 
leisurely looking into windows. 

WI:HUFFY DRUG 
"Where Friends Meet" 

TOM COLEMAN, PHARMACIST 

PHONE RE 4-5616 	 GORMAN 

.QAEft4r.T.:'4gi 

KELLOGG 
PLUMBING & SERVICE 

Phone RE 4-5703 - Night RE 4-5347 	Gorman 

ILA BURFEIND 
NOVELTY & GIFT SHOP 

RE 4-2261 HWY. 6 EAST GORMAN, TEXAS 
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May the happy 

bells that ring at 

midnight find true 

echoes in your 

hearts. 

Happy 
New 
Year 

Best wishes for 

continued success 	

vfr 
.. a 

and happiness in 

the New Year. 

00 n 

and our best 
wishes for 1966. 

gl May your new year be one o 

promise and success. 
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To you, friends and 

patrons, we extend our best 

wishes for your happiness 

in the year ahead, and our 

warmest thanks for your 

loyal patronage and 

good will. Have a very 

Happy New Year! 
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and the best of 
everything to you 

in the New Year. 

Clinton Revels 

Homer Underwood 

Gene Burns 

Jerry Overstreet 

Jerry Shugart 

Billy Jarrett 

Mrs. Ruth McKenzie 

W. C. "Check" Smith, Owner 
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Raymond Hallmark 

Buried In Kermit 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Lasater on Friday 
were her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Craddock of Grand Prairie. 
Mr. C. R. Rogers of Cheaney, Mrs_ 
Dave Brush of Grand Prairie, 
Mrs. Bishop Craddock of Coman-
che, Miss Kay Ann Craddock of 
Grand Prairie, and Estelle Crad- 

dock of Gorman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eaves, 
Johnny and Bobby, spent Christ-
mas in Carbn with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Eaves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant 
and Kevin of Carbon and Mr. W. 
E. Pittman of Fort Worth visited 
with Mrs. W. F. Bryant and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Bryant and Larry 
on Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Strube of THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland 
Comanche visited with her par-
ents, the R. J. Crawleys, during 
the holidays. 

Mrs. J. C. Caraway is visiting 
in Texas City with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lasater and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scitern 
spent Christmas with their dau-
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Foster 
in Oklahoma. 

By MRS. GLENN JORDAN 

Spending Christmas Eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
were their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buchanan 
of Sweetwater, Mrs. Don Brum-
below of Gorman, Mrs. Ronnie 
Love of Eastland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buel Bryan of Gorman 
Others visiting with the Hen-
dricks family during the holidays 
were Mrs W. A. O'Neal of Gor-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Barton Eppler 
of Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Wood of Carbon, Mrs. Willie Mae 
Hendricks of Eastland, Mrs. 
George Eppler, Paula, Billy and 
Edward of San Angelo, and Mr. 
Maurice Curry of Washington, 
D. C. 

Franklin Suggested 

Daylight Saving 

By Joe Burton 

They could hear the music as 
-11-  they turned into the club 
driveway. Mary's heart skipped a 
beat. She hadn't expected it 
would be like this. For weeks, 
she had anticipated and waited 
eagerly for New Year's Eve. How 
wonderful it would be again to 
dance to the music of a name-
band, to make polite small talk, 
and to forget, almost, for a time, 
the drudgery of household chores 
and the constant chasing after 
two small boys. 

It would have been this way, 
except for yesterday. Sally had 
called the moment she heard the 
news. Leave it to Sally; she 
couldn't wait a minute. Brad was 
back in town and. he would surely 
be at the dance. 

Mary hadn't thought much 
about Brad the last three years. 
She hadn't the time. She hadn't 
wanted to. She told herself when 
she first knew that she loved 
Tim that it was real and no sec-
ond-bounce affair. And, she had 
been happy these three years. 
And the kids . . . they were a 
problem to keep up with, yet 
how wonderful they are. Little 
Johnny, the babysitter mustn't 
forget to give him his vitamins 
before he went to bed. And Billy, 
please let him be on his best 
manners and not wreck the place 
before they got home. 

Funeral services for Mr. Otho 
Stone, 71, of Monahns, and for-
mer long-time Winkler County 
resident, and father of Mrs. Ray-
mond Hallmark of Gorman, were 
held Monday, December 27 at 2 
p. m. in the Community Church 
at Kermit with Rev.. Charles 
Brinkley of Kermit, a long time 
friend, and Rev. Patella of Mona-
hans, officiating. Burial was in 
Kermit Cemetery. 

Mr. Stone, a grocery store op-
erator, died Saturday night in a 
Monahans Hospital. He was a 
member of Monahans South Side 
Baptist Church and a member of 
the IOOF Lodge, a 32nd. degree 
Mason and Rebekah, and Order 
of the Eastern Star Lodges. 

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Jimmy Stone of Lubbock; 
'three daughters, Mrs. Goodloe 
Meason of Crowell, Mrs. Ray-
mond Hallmark of Gorman, and 
Mrs. Lewis Seay of Monahans; 

one sister, Mrs. Mamie Haynes of 
Lamesa; 12 grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren. 

May joy and laughter 

light up your household 
during 1966. 

LO'S BEAUTY SHOP 

The first known proponent of 
Daylight Saving Time was an 
American acknowledged by his 
contemporaries to be "ahead of 
the times" in which he lived. 
His name was Benjamin Franklin. 

Franklin, a man of many re-
corded talents, was additionally a 
thrifty man. He hated to see any-
thing wasted — even time. The 
story is told that Franklin, while 
Ambassador to France, awoke one 
morning to see daylight stream-
ing through his window while all 
Paris was yet asleep. 

In typical fashion, Franklin sug-
gested Parisians "save" daylight 
hours by turning their clocks 
ahead one hour. He even went so 
far as to calculate the number 
of candles householders would 
save if they adopted the sug-
gestion. 

Nobody took Franklin seri-
ously. Sonic 200 years later, how-
ever, Daylight Saving Time is 
a sunshine-saving suggestion fol-
lowed (in many cases unwill-
ingly) by millions of Americans 
in various parts of the country. 

Lt. and Mrs. Bill Graham, Don- 

na, Keith, Randy and Connie of 
McAlester, Okla. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliffrd Graham and Patricia 
of Monahans, spent Christmas 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Q. Graham, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Eaves, Mark and 
Deliah. This was the first time 
that Bill and family had been 
home for Christmas since he en-
tered the Navy 18 years ago. They 
will be here for a visit until 
January 2nd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Nelson, Jimmy 
and Cassie of Carbon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wharton of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Gothard 
of O'Brien spent Christmas Day 
with their mother and grandmo-
ther, Mrs. H. C. Wharton at Car-
bon. 

Rankin 
Army & Navy 

Surplus 
GORMAN 

Mr. Garland Wharton of Fort 
Worth visited with Mrs. H. C. 
Wharton on Saturday night and 
visited with his sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jordan and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Crawley, on Sunday. 
Mr. Crawley has been ill and con-
fined to his bed for a few days. 

Greeting 

Sally was waiting inside the 
door. "Hey, I thought you might 
not come. Why are you late?" 

Mary smiled. "We tucked the 
boys into bed three times before 
they made even a pretense of 
staying. They're up now, I'm sure, 
giving the babysitter the oppor-
tunity to earn her money. We 
just couldn't walk out on them, 
though, we've left them alone 
so seldom." 

Open Monday thru Saturday - S&H Green Stamps 

DIAL RE 4-5311 	 GORMAN, TEXAS ga  
41: 
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Here's hoping 
1966 will find 
your home filled 
with much joy. affy/i 

Qw yelr Brad hadn't changed. He was 
as handsome as ever. 

Jokingly, Tim said, "Come on, 
honey. Let's look around for your 
old boyfriend." 

"Tim Harrington, I'll let you 
know one thing. I don't intend 
to spend this evening - 	." 

"He isn't here yet," Sally an-
nounced. "I saw his sister and 
she said sonic big deal had come 
up and he had to stay at the 
hotel and wait for some long-dis• 
tance calls." 

"They must have been short-
distance," Tim interposed. "Here 
comes the big executive now." 

Gorman Peanuts 
Corp. A Division of American Cold Storage 

Gorman, Texas 

As we come to the close of another year, our thoughts 

turn to our customers and friends of the past 40 years 

who have made our progress possible - - - it's with sin-

cere appreciation, we extend our thanks and all good 

wishes for the coming year . . 

. . . and during the New Year ahead . . . we'll make 

every effort to deserve your continued trade! 

FROM ALL THE GANG 

No Change 

Brad, hadn't changed a bit, 
Mary thought. He's still handsome 
as ever, still walks with the same 
swagger. And still as brusque. 

"Hello, Mary . . . Tim . . . 
Sally . . 	C'mon, Mary, let's 
dance. It's been much too long. 

They danced. But, somehow 
Mary was not as light on her 
feet as she dreamed the many 
hours she had thought about this 
dance, Brad was distracting, whis-
pering in her ear about Buenos 
Aires, Bolivia, San Juan, big 
deals, big wheels, and big deals, 
and the long hours he put in each 
day to turn fortune his way. 

Mary was glad when the tune 
ended. She turned and started 
toward where Tim and Sally had 
ended their dance. Brad touched 
her arm. "Mary, let's sit down 
for a moment and talk. Just for 
a moment, before we rejoin Tim 
and Sally, I have so many things 
I would like to tell you . . 
things I have done and places I 
have seen. I think you'll find it 
interesting." 

"Sure, Brad, later. Right now 

I have a big deal of my own to 
take care of." 

"A big deal?" 

"I have to call home. My 
youngest may not have taken his 
vitamins. I've got to see about 
this right now to guarantee that 
we all get the New Year started 
in proper fashion." WRIGHT 

IMPLEMENT CO. HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 2272 - Day or Night SMITH BROS. CHEVROLET CO. 
PHONE RE4-2233 	 GORMAN, TEXAS 

GMC — MASSEY-FERGUSON — LONG 
COMBINES — TRACTORS — IMPLEMENTS 

SALES — PARTS — SERVICE 
GABE WRIGHT 

PHONE RE 4-5513 	 GORMAN 

Office Supplies, Printing, Nov 
elty Adv. MerchandiFe. 11E4-5410, 

Swingline Stapler and Staples for 
ti;t1 1140 1;i4s:P§ve PicAlPsktPVPWZilsft 	sale at the Gorman Progress office. tf4IP:i ."41;!.4.4144tis:t40.§ct!c4{P.'4aF-:k4s :k4 §1P:kS?:i4cPl fAtPlI§M: 



her immediate family and includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Higginbot-
tom and Teddy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Kirk, Tom, Mary, Karan, 
Bill, and Sarah of Gorman, and 
David of SMU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Kirk, Ann of Brownwood 
and Larry of SMU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ardell Kirk of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Kirk, Janett and 
Laura Lee of Pasadena, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Kirk, Lisa and 
Paul, of Sweetwater. 

1144ti.r:.4tW..24:P.ta<P1:4fit4i' 

Our best 
wishes for a 
bright 1966. 

Glenn Justice 
and Family 

Psziwzr-4v14(vs--4 

We wish you the best of luck in the 
New Year. Your patronage and support has 
been greatly appreciated. Happy New Year. 

4.1 

Frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 
12 oz. cans - 3 
Hovidabc6i00,,c, 

.73 
Pound 

5 lb. Bag 

39°  

KING 
Size 

.99 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, DEC. 30. 1965 CARD OF THANKS 
This is to express my sincere 

I appreciation to all who sent cards 
and visited during my recent 

I stay in the Eastland Hospital. 
Also my thanks to the Gorman 
School faculty and staff for the 
beautiful flowers. 

Thank you very much. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank the nurses, doc-
tors and staff at Blackwell Hos-
pital for the care given me while 
I was ill in the hospital. I also 
want to thank my friends for 
their visits, gifts, flowers and 
cards. 

KEEPING UP 
WITH FRIENDS 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Baker spent 

the Christmas holidays in Hurst 
with their daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter Hart and family. Visiting 
this week with the Bakers are 
their granddaughters, Miss Carol 
Hart of Arlington State College 
and Miss Miriam Poynor of TWC. 

Miss Carol Ramsey of Fort 
Worth is a holiday visitor with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Ramsey. 

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Andry on 
Christmas Day were Mrs. Ima-
dell Ezzell of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Warren of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Cates, Don and Jimmy 
of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Thomas and Jay Dell of East-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Prick-
ett, Pam and Cindy of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Carl High-
smith and Leona and Kenneth 
Cross of De Leon, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Collins, James and John 
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Collins of Gorman. Other visitors 
on Christmas Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Buntin and Mrs. Dora 
Grice of Gorman. 

Mrs. Albert Taylor and Billy 
and Mrs. Pauline Allen and Mrs. 
Bonnie Cox were in DeSoto last 
Thursday for a family dinner and 
Christmas tree in the home of 
their nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Del-
bert Hill. Other nephews attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hill 
and family. 

Spending the holidays in Irving 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Hays 
were her mother, Mrs. Emory 
Hill, a brother, Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Hill of Mineral Wells, and sisters, 
Mrs. Pauline Allen, Mrs. Bonnie 
Cox and Mrs. Albert Taylor and 
Billy, all of Gorman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aeron Jarrett and family of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Fisk 
and family of Cedar Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Miles and fam-
ily of Irving, and nephews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Gibson of Tyler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Gibson 
and family of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Hill and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hill and fam-
ily of DeSoto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Eppler 
and Mrs. W. A. O'Neal spent 
Christmas in San Angelo with 
Mrs. George Eppler, Paula, Billy 
and Edward. Mr. Maurice Currie 
of Washington, D. C. was also a 
guest in the Eppler home. The 
George Epplers and Mr. Currie 
are visiting this week in Gorman 
and Mr. Currie is visiting with 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Harrison, an aunt, Mrs. George 
Blackwell, and cousin, Mrs. D. 

All expressions of kindness 
were deeply appreciated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox 
and son 

Woman's Study Club 
Planning Meeting 
Held On Monday 

The members of the Woman's 
Study Club met for a brief busi-
ness session last Monday even-
ing. President, Mrs. Berenice 
Jeffs, presided. 

Members voted unanimously to 
buy gifts of needed clothing for 
a resident of Lawndale Home 
who is a longtime Gormanite. 

Earlier in the club year, it was 
decided that aid should be avail-
able to needy school children, and 

Supt. Garrett was asked to notify 
the club of any such case he ob-
served. Such a case was thus re-
ported, and members voted to 
pay for some of the needed 
clothing. 

Other upcoming activities were 
discussed, plans made, and com-
mittees appointed. These plans 
will, be further detailed at the 
regular meeting January 10, 1966. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Anderson 
of Sam Houston State College 
returned to Huntsville Monday 
following a visit with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhymes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Anderson. 

Mrs. Florence Richardson 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY: 

FOR SALE — 80 acre farm. Hog 
and goat proof fenced and also 
crossed fenced. Three water wells, 
one large surface tank. 25 acres 
in Coastal Bermuda Grass and 15 
acres in Johnson Grass. 26 acre 
peanut allotment. Edgar Higgin- 
bottom, Gorman. 	3-1-13c 

V. Rodgers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bennett 

and sons of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Little and children of 
Abilene, Mr. George Bennett of 
Eastland, and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Jones and children of Aus-
tin spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Bennett. Also visiting 
with Mrs. J. B. Griffith of Lawn-
dale Home were Mr. Zola and 
Elmer Feland of Andrews, Mrs. 
Pearl Weeks and Dickie of Por-
tales N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Clark and son of Rich-
ardson. 

Visiting in the home of the 
J. C. Claitors over the holidays 
were their son, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howard Claitor of Biloxi, Miss. 
and a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Corkey McMillan and children 
of Perryton. Visiting in the Clai-
tor home Sunday were her bro-
ther, Mr and Mrs. Clay Moorman 
of Cisco. They also visited Mr. 
Dave Harper, who is a patient 
in Blackwell Hospital. 

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dennis were 
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Hamilton 
and Robert of Rising Star, A/1C 
Cecil and Mrs. Hamilton and 
Michael of Lubbock, J. B. Hamil-
ton of Garland, R. C. Snider of 
Wellman, William Snider of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. White 
and sons of Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Arends of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Duke and children 
also of Odessa. 

Christmas holiday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Holliday were Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Keller of Olden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Holliday and children 
of Ft. Leonardwood, Mo., Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Gregory of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Hulon 
Hogan and children and Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Bonner of Texarkana, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holliday of 
Houston, Mr. Bill Holliday and 
Mrs. D. P. Holliday of Woodson, 
Mrs. Stanley Webb of Cisco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Gregory and dau-
ghter of Ranger and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Morris of Carbon. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Holliday and Debbie 
spent Christmas Day in Woodson 
with the Bill Holidays and Mrs. 
D.P.Holliday returned home  
with them for several days visit. 

I Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
George Harwell and Tracy dur-
ing the holidays were her chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ste-
phens of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Ford of Lamesa and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Clark and Terry of 
Gorman, and grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Ford and Jim of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Lynn Clark, Cathy and Rickey 
of Grand Prairie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Clark of Arlington. 

Mrs. R. L. Kirk was host for a 
Christmas Eve dinner for 30 of 

1966 A.D. 
We now recognize the year 

1966 A.D. Use of the notation 
A.D. ("in the year of our Lord") 
was inaugurated by Charles III 
of Germany, who affixed the sym-
bolism to the year of his reign in 
279. The system of retroactively 
dating the years prior to the 
Saviour's birth mid dedicating 
the succeeding years to His great-
er Glory was invented by a monk 
about 532 A.D. This marked the 
beginning of what is termed the 
Christian Era. DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENT 

FOR SALE — 5 room frame house 
near Carbon. Call J. L. Yancey, 
RE 4-5314, Gorman. 	4-1-27e 

karP§etZ! .. C!41! 
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I 

STEPHENVILLE SAVINGS 
AND WAN ASSOCIATION 

1966 

gr.` -;z.a.$4.10.416,1c irCes4 

STACY 
GULF SERVICE STATION 

Carl Dean Stacy, Owner & Operator 
Cor. Kent St. & Hwy. 6 	DIAL RE 4-5515 	Gormar 

PHONE RE 4-5575 GORMAN, TEXAS 

DIVIDEND 

Effective January 1, 1966, our anticipated dividend 
rate is 41 :0 per annum compounded semi-annually. 

Funds received by 10th. of month earn from the 
first. 

TURN KEY JOBS 

ROTARY DRILLING - AIR TESTING 

Reda Submergible Pumps - Alcoa Aluminum Pipe 

Sales and Service 	Completely Installed 

Jacuzzi Red Jacket Pumps 

Member of Lone Star Water Well Association 

HOMER D. SANDERS, Driller 

CONTINENTAL 

WATER WELL DRILLING 

Complete Irrigation Systems 
and Service 

SHOP ONE STOP 

J 
grocery & Market 
PHONE 5316 —:— GORMAN 

Prices Good Through Saturday 

HIS KTAKS 
3

O
—$1co ap 

Campbell's 

TOMATO SOUP 
No. 1 Can - oc 

Velvet' 
CHEESE 

2 lb. Box 89 

a-- 

NABISCO PREMIUM 
One Pound Box 

CRACKERS - 35c 

ons 	SUNKIST ilaUctrO 	, JELLO 
3 OZ. PKGS. 

4 - 39c  

1966 tatoes 10  lb bag .3! 
Joy and happiness is our wish 
for you in 1966. 

P A L 

P'NUT BUTTER 
21/2  lb. Jar - ggc 

3 MINUTE OATS 
42 oz. box - 49c 

.3! n 
S 
	5 lbs. to 1 lbs. 

Per lb. 

IL 48 oz, Bottle 

Chicke 
CRISCO Remember - 

BLACKEYED PEAS 
For New Year's 

.79 
BISCUITS 	3 

Kriimombe.mll'saidor 	
.31 

TOILET TISSUE 
Z E E Qo 
	4 ROLL  PKG. °VC 

• 
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DESDEMONA 
NIFWS 

By MRS. ETHEL KEITH 

Now that the holidays are gone, 
it's time to get back into harness 
and on to a regular schedule a-
gain. Seems that almost every-
one had someone home for Christ-
mas. 

A nice program and Christmas 
tree was held at the First Bap-
tist Church on Sunday night be-
fore Christmas. 

Mrs. Docy Williams was in Ste-
phenville last week with her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Christian, 
who celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary. 

Miss Linda Greenhaw spent a 
few days last week in Stephen-
ville Hospital. 

Judy Wilcoxson, who has been 
here with her grandmother, Mrs. 
'Ethel Keith, spent the Christmas 
holidays in Odessa with her par-
ents, the T. R. Wilcoxsons. 

The Wesley Dean Lewis family 
of Lafayette, La. spent the holi-
days here with his parents, the 
Leo Lewis family, and her par-
ents, the Roy Watsons. 

Mrs. Myrtle Reid had two of 
her three children home for 
Christmas. .They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Reid and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend and 
sons, Cliff and Brad of Baton 
Rouge, La. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammonds 
and children of Fort Worth spent 
the holidays here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ham-
monds, and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quinn and 
children of Carrizzo Springs and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Quinn and son 
of Goldsmith spent the holidays 
here with their mother, Mrs. 
Emma Quinn, and the George 
Whitlock family. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Fein of 
.Hurst spent Sunday here with 
his mother, Mrs. 011ie Fein. 

Mr. and Mrs. Less Williams 
and family of Corpus Christi 
spent the holidays here with rel-
litives and his mother, Mrs. Docy 
Williams, and Brenda Roberts 
went home with them on Tues-
day. 

Miss Lunelle Allen of Denton 
spent the holidays here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Allen 
and sister, Jo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Roberts 
and family spent the holidays in 
Granbury with his mother and 
other relatives. 

I 

Weeping Oak 
Drive In Theatre 

"4<ctr.cttt-.;to 

leflUalaata utICLEMellrbelactriVril.CCItarte 

Ben B. 
AleCollura Jr., DVM 

VETERINARY CLINIC 

STEPHENVILLE 

on 	Worth Hwy. 
Service Day and Night 

WO 5-5217 - Res. WO 5-5218 

AJE 

Dairy King 
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Hallmark 

And Family 

News From Lawndale Home, Senior Citizens THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, DEC. 30, 190 

CARD OF THANKS 
.4 

Words cannot express our grat-
itude to the good people of Gor-
man for the many kindnesses 
shown our mother during her 
stay in Lawndale Home. We 
would like to thank the nurses 
and entire staff for the many GL 5-2444 
kindnesses and for the good care 
given her, and a special thanks 

DR. W. H. STEPHEN 
Optometrist 

Thursday's in De Leon 
Phone 4475 

Dublin, Texas 

demona visited with Mrs. Beulah 
Lane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Welch of 
Ranger and Mrs. J. M. Cate of 
Cisco visited With Mrs. Fannie 
Welch. 

Mrs. Mary Phillips of San 
Leandro, California and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Underwood of East-
land visited with Mrs. Clemmie 
Phillips. 

Mrs. Sam Collins of Clyde 
visited with her mother, Mrs. 
Dovie Mounce. 

Docy Williams, Ethel Keith, 
Albert Johnson and Odessa John-
son of Desdemona visited with 
Mrs. Katie May. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Files, Mrs. 
Dorothy Mayfield and son of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs. 
Mary Rankin. 

Mrs. J. M. Hunt of Fort Worth 
visited with Mr. Newt Connor 

Ethel Sutton of Gorman visited 
with Mrs. Docia Moore. 

Martha Sutton of Gorman and 

!i4<lq§c-:14e-14.11!.*4-1%41§ 

itbr Garman progrrni 
Entered as Second Class Mail at the 

Prat Office In Gorman, Ttxas under 
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County, Texas. 

KERNEL GENE BAKER. Owner-Put 
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Lund, Optometrist 
We want to thank everyone for 

the many gifts received and for 
helping make it possible for the 
ones in the home to have such Millie Slaton of Breckenridge MA 9-1177 - 405-6 Exchange Bldg 
a wonderful Christmas. visited with Mrs. Maude Gray. 	EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Browning Mrs. Lydia Warren and Jimmy 313 Main St. - RANGER, =A`' 
of Arlington and Nell Eruton of Warren of Gorman, Mrs. Joy I In Ranger - 1 to 5:30 Tuesday; 
Garland visited with Mrs. Mary Maynard, Diana and Nancy of 

I Brashier. 	Eastland, and Mrs. Edward Rob- 	
8t30 to 12:00 Fridays 

Mrs. Neita Lee of Gorman, Mrs. 1 erts of Goldthwaite visited with Closed Thurs. & Sat. Afternoon  

to Mrs. Foster and Mr. Kimmell. 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Shook 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shook 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our thanks to the 
many friends and neighbrs for 
the many kindnesses shown us 
during the illness and passing of 
our loved one. For the flowers, 
cards and food served at our 
home, we are sincerely grateful. 

Our special thanks to the doc-
tors and nurses at Blackwell Hos-
pital for the good care and at-
tention given him. 

Mrs. Grace Skiles 
and children 

We take this 
opportunity to wish 
you warmth and 
happiness. 

Mrs. Ida Maynard. 
Mrs. Louise Hall of Brownwood 

and Mary Hogan of Fort Worth 
visited with Mrs. Helen Claxton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Robbins 
of Abilene visited with Mrs. Alma 
Elliott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Camp-
bell, Smokey and Vergie Hale, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hugbee 
of Carbon, LaNelle and Kendoll 
Anderson of Cisco, Georgie and 
Emmett Hale of Fontana, Calif., 
Arzell Hale and Ronnie Hale of 

Ida DeVoll of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. George DeVoll of Grand-
field, Oklahoma, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Masters of Abilene 
visited with Mrs. Alnia Craig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lane of Des- 

The Christmas party at Lawn-
dale was held last Wednesday 
afternoon. Everyone enjoyed op-
ening their gifts and especially 
enjoyed having the many visitors 
at the party. 

We express many thanks to the 
children and youth of the Church 
of Christ and their teachers for 
the gifts and the baskets of fruit 
given to the ones in the home. 
It was very considerate and 
thoughtful of them to draw nam-
es of everyone in the home in-, 
stead of drawing their class mem-
bers names. Again we want to 
thank them so very much. 

Mr. and Mrs Jasen Spannagel 
of Canadian visited here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Connell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pug Guthery on 
Sunday. 

Bates Duke and family of 
Odessa spent a few days last 
week with the Rudolph Dukes. 

The Sam Powers family had 
several of their children home 
'for Christmas. 

Mr. and ( Mrs. Harold Burleson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Burleson 
spent the holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russ Burleson, 
and the Bobby Burlesons also 
visited with her parents, the Lon-
nie Williamsons. 

Visiting with the Anse Browns' 
at different times during the hol-
idays were Mr. and Mrs. Herc 
Ficklen and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brown and children 
of Gainesville, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Brown of Gorman, Dr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Brown. Jr. and boys 
of Freer, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Brown of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Selby of Dallas. 

Present at the Faithful Work-
ers Sunday School Christmas 
party were Mmes. Myrtie Moore, 
Gussie Ragland, Leota Powers,  
Viola Fonville, Hattie Tate, Mry-
tle Reid, Docy Williams, Beulah 
Deguire, Mary Harrell, Polly 
Brown, Johnnie Koonce, and Bes-
sie Lewis. 

WEEPING OAK 
DIME-1N THEATRE 

4281 	De Leon 

tO itilttt  
May '66 treat 
all our friends 
like Kings. 

\\\ 
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SHO-WING THROUGH FRIDAY 

JAMES STEWART - DOUG McCLURE In 

"SHENANDOAH" 
In Technicolor 

SATURDAY ONLY 

AN ENJOYABLE PICTURE FOB THE FAMILY 

11 	I 

19 6 6 

Houston visited Mr. Tom Hale. 
. 	Julia Sheppeard of Ranger vis-

ti ited with Mrs. Mary Hamilton. 
! 	Floyd O'Dell of Cross Plains 

t visited with Mrs. Martha Arvin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Campbell 

of Carbon, Clyde Campbell and 
Bonnie Pierce of Cisco visited 
with Mrs. Eugenia Shirey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lipp.) and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cody Love of Dal-
las and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Love 
of Omaha, Nebraska visited with 
Mrs. Carra Love. 

Mrs. W. H. Tumlinson of Cor-
pus Christi visited with Mrs. Wil-
lie Cosper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sims came 
by the home and picked up Mrs. 
011ie Sims and they went to visit 
with their daughter in Abilene. 

Mrs. J. M. Hunt of Fort Worth 
Miss Cora Richmond Mrs. Arthur 
Mahan, Mrs. Jessie Lemley and 
Bobo Hunt of Gorman visited 
with Mrs. Ethel Ramsey. 

Out of town visitors in the 
home this past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Moorman of Ar-
gyle, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Miears 
of De Leon, Mrs. Electra Tatum 
of Larnesa, Flossie Derrick of 
Stephenville, Vena Dickerson of 
Junction, Mrs. Leo Lewis of Des-

j,demona, and Mr. and Mrs. Berl 
'Scott of Denver City. 

Local visitors were Rachel 
Johnson,. Sondra and Cheryl, Deb-
bie Holliday, Mrs. George Black- 

COMMIn219 11ingElffirrInsWea well, Mrs. J. C. Claitor, Mrs. Rob 

1.-!!+:lik,:p:40!i4,:%F.;4,1 c!!..4fp,,tpiz?.§kiar:f40 Kinser and Mrs. Marvin Blair. 

"FORT 000 RAGE" Munn Cleaners 
D. 0. - ICY & JEAN 

--PLUS— 

!kosrf:tItto.N‘ 

YOU'LL ENJOY EVERY MINUTE OF . . . 

"LIVING IT UP" 

New Year's Eve Midnight Show 
A THRILLER FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE 

"THE BEAST WITH FIVE FINGERS" 

ASF:klai5:tka ..4,-§k<PA<PSacise401 40!! 

of SUNDAY - MONDAY & TUESDAY 

FRANK SINATRA - DEAN MARTIN 
And DEBORAH KERR In 

esr 
1966 "MARRIAGE ON THE ROOKS" 

& Metrocolor In Panavision 

'0"7=esse,. 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

Please accept our 
warmest of wishes 
for a joyful holiday. 

got 

1 

1$x=6 
MAY YOUR NEW YEAR BE ONE 

OF PROMISE AND ADVENTURE. 

reef", 
from all of us. 

1966 

Ctr-oerroxig-e-7-. 

TROY JOHNSON 
TRADING CENTER 

USED TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT 
USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS 

HWY. 6 WEST. 	RE4-2239 	GORMAN 

Jo's Beauty Shop 
SOUTHWESTERN 

PEANUT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION 

Gorman, Texas 
JO ANN CLARK, Owner 

PHONE 5730 	GORMAN 
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Many people who recognize the 

Gregorian calendar still solem-
nize traditional feasts, including 
New Year, in accordance with 
ancient calendars. The Jews ob-
serve a 10-day New Year season 
at the time of the autumn equi-
nox. The observances begin on 
Roth Hashana and end on Yom 
Kippur; Rosh Hashana commem-
orates the Day of Creation and is 
also the annual day of Judgment,: 
with that day of judgment being 
irrevocably sealed on Yon Kip-
pur (the Day of Atonement); 
therefore the spirit of penance 
dominates the solemnities. 

Penance is also a feature of 
the Hindu observances, solem-
nized in accordance with the an-
cient lunar calendar during the 
spring equinox. 

'HAPPY NEW YEAR' 
How do you say "Happy New 

Year?" These three words, which 
appeared on some of the very 
first greeting cards, are pretty 
standard. 

Today, however, you can buy 
cards which express the greetings 
in other languages. If you have 
a friend in Paris, send him a 
card which reads, "Bonne An-
nee!" Know someone in Madrid? 
Then, the greeting is, "Feliz Ano 
Nuevo!" For sunny Italy, it's 
"Buon Capo d' Anne!" 

"Ein Gleuckliches Neues Jahr" 
is the appropriate salutation one 
might receive from—or send to 
—friends in Germany. 

Twelve Grapes 
Twelve grapes are a part of the 

gay Spanish New Year Eve cele-
bration that takes place in the 
Puerta del Sol, Madrid's Times 
Square. As the clock strikes mid-
night, the grapes are held high 
overhead and eaten for luck—
one for each month of the year. 

Coming to Dallas for business? 
Shopping? Entertainment? 

itiolphus 
Tho Distinguished Hotel 

in DALLAS 

Free indoor parking for registered guests 

!kltPlikkittltetelitatts.s: §ftP.§tf:4 

The Meet 
Maui Yea 

May this New Year ring 

with joy for you and 

yours all year. 
CELEBRATION 

Christopher Columbus is gener-
ally considered to have been the 
first white man to celebrate New 
Year's day in the western hemis-
phere. Columbus enjoyed a sump-
tuous meal with two monarchs on 
the island of Haiti, January 1, 
1493, when his ships pulled in for 
repairs. 

CAKE CUSTOM 
Reflecting the fear of starva-

tion, it was once custom for 
peasant families in various parts 
of the world to bake a special 
New Year cake which was dashed 
against the door; members of the 
household picked up the cake and 
ate it, prayerful that neither 
hunger nor want would enter the 
house during the ensuing year. 

EASY EGGNOG 
Today's delicious dairy eggnog 

eliminates all that stirring and 
mixing the housewife once had 
to do. Keep it chilled, pour it 
into a large bowl and sprinkle 
lightly with nutmeg. It's ready 
to serve. The perfect accompani-
ment is a tray of butter cookies. 
Cookies made with butter have 
good "keeping" qualities and 
stored in an airtight container or 
art airtight plastic or foil wrap, 
they'll keep for weeks — enabl-
ing you to make your Christmas 
cookies well in advance of the 
holiday rush. 

PRESTON FORM AN  
PHONE RE 4-5519 

YEAliter  
W4tPi4ia.t&til:,*cfraa:k1tPi4str.i4st-(;4z*  GORMAN 

INSURANCE AGENCY !ii0P§e4Z!ik4(PSIW:iMP:k4.itItW:i411kS§.4 .4 0 

CHAS. DURAN 	 BERENICE JEFFS 

§trIP:i4Ctt5.k4aNt'S.kAt%!.:i41 0.CP  

Lewis 
Fina Station 

HWY. 6 WEST GORMAN 

Greet your freinds from far and near, 

Ring the bells in all good cheer, 

For here's a brand new, bright New Year! 

And with it comes our wish sincere 

That everything's going to be just fine 

For our friends and neighbors in '66. 

Good luch, and a hearty thank you, too, 

For all your patronage so loyal and true 

And for the pleasure of serving you. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

11144,VPS.k:SNAP:ttif44 1PM;44121'4`;24(7 1.40 

LAWNDALE HOME 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

Todd's 
Variety Store 
SSwwst; sttteow=t-40vviscaPwzwxy.skott4clicsvkOsscosskoscaotc403vkat e,1 
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New Year Great 
Holiday in China 

The coming of a New Year has 
traditionally been a great holiday 
in the ancient land of China. Ob-
servance of the New Year may be 
compared to our own Fourth of 
July, Christmas and Thanksgiving 
rolled into ono. To the accompa-
niment of exploding firecrackers, 
everyone feasted, gave presents 
and cards, made ceremonial visits 
to relatives and friends, and paid 
all family debts. 

First Observers 

First persons to welcome each 
New Year are the residents of 
the Chatham Islands, New Zea-
land. 

H. H. "Andy" ANDERSON 

Managing Director 

from all of us to 
all of you 

The New Year 

is on its way. 

May it bring 

you nothing but 

good fortune. 

1966 

J. E. Brown 
Feed Store 

Mr. & Mrs. J. E. Brown 

Dial RE 4-5516 	Gorman 

Feasting is an important part 
of the New Year observance. 
So is the offering of a proper 
toast. Our ancestors believed 
that a good meal on the first 
day of the year would assure 
that there would be plenty in 
the days ahead. 

In the United States, tur-
key is somewhat traditional. In 
some sections, ham is essential. 
In portions of the south, black-
eyed peas are a favorite. 

To many Swedes, glogg is as 
important as food as part of 
the holiday fare. This tradi-
tional drink is made with clar-
et wine, sweetened with sugar 
and flavored with. almonds, 
raisins, dried orange peel, cin-
namon, cloves and cardamon. 
It is usually set afire before 
serving. 

The Scots named New Years 
Eve "Hogntany" grouping it 
with the whole New Year's sea-
son as "Daft days." Scottish 
children flood the streets on 
New Year's Eve shouting, 
"Hogmany," expecting cakes 
and fruits from neighbors just 
as American children do at 
Halloween. 

A popular Spanish table treat 
is sopa, rice cooked with olive 
oil, tomatoes, vegetables and 
meat particles. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
In olden times, families sought 

a glimpse into the New Year by 
observing the "dipping" custom. 
With eyes closed, the head of the 
family would open the Bible and 
indicate a passage with his finger. 
The text, solemnly read and inter-
preted by the family, was indi-
cative of the luck, good or bad, 
that was in store during the year 
ahead. 

Beliefs & Customs 
Anglo-Saxons, believing some-

thing might happen when the 
New Year burst in, often climbed 
to the roof tops to have a good 
view of anything that might take 
place. It was also a custom 
among the Scots to switch the 
trunks of fruit trees in petition 
to the gods of fertility for a 
"good howling crop." 

(Arb6  
And good luck 
to all during 
the New Year. 

\‘' 

0 

Drum in the New Year and 

with it our best wishes. 

4f,  

a 

° 
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HAPPY 

NEW YEAR! 

Our offices will be 
a 	closed all day 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31 

Service crews will be available 
as usual to handle any emergency. 

Just telephone. 

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., TEXAS, DEC. 30, 1965 
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Ps4c4'.4cP-'41 §ePsIkil Everyone Over 65 
Should Study About 
Medicare By March 31 

Cassie of Carbon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Jordan, Glenda and 
Teddy, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Jordan on Christ-
mas Eve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garrett had 
their daughters and families home 
on Christmas. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Little, Ray Neal, 
Nelda and James, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hallmark, Becky and 
Debbie of Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fuller, 
Christi and Rickey, visited in De 
Leon on Christmas Eve with her 
dad, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Flatt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kimmell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fuller 
and children spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. 
Fuller. 

Pvt. Cecil Everton of Fort Polk, 
La. is spending a two weeks leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elver Everton, and sister, Pa-
tricia. Cecil has completed basic 
training at Fort Polk and will re-
port-to Fort Carson, Colo. for fur-
ther training when his leave is 
completed. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lasater 
spent Christms Day in Abilene 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
visited in Carbon on Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Etheridge 
and children of Seguine. Mrs. 
Etheridge is the former Inez 
Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hendricks 
spent Christmas Day in Brecken-
ridge with Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Gray. 	 vs 

Artistic 
Beauty Salon 

By MRS. GLENN JORDAN 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hender-
son spent the Christmas holidays 
in Portales N. M. with her sis-
ters, Mrs. N. T. Watson and Mrs. 
David White. Mrs. White is seri-
ously ill and we wish her a very 
speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson 
spent the holidays with their 
children in Odessa and Andrews. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morrow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Morrow visit-
ed over the Christmas weekend 
in Levelland with Mrs. W. S. 
Creager and other relatives. 

The J. W. O'Neals had all of 
their family home for Christmas. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
O'Neal, Jr. of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Meares, Denice 
and Teresa of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Shackelford 
and Camilla of Dumas. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. O'Neal Jr. stayed over 
Sunday and attended church ser-
vices at the Kokomo Baptist 
Church on Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Johnson, 
Sonnia, Judy, Mike and Dale 
Ray of Axtec, N. M. visited on 
Thursday, Dec. 23, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Fields and family. 

Mr. Vernon Fields and Joe 
visited in Big Spring on Friday 
and Saturday with Mr. Field's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garrett, 
Mr. 0. A. Jordan of Carbon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Nelson and 

Best Wishes for 

a Happy 1966. 

Henderson's 

Variety Store Mr. & Mrs. Terry Poynor 

One of the busiest places a-
round right now is the Abilene 
social security office where the 
people are taking claims and ex-
plaining the changes made in the 
social security law this year, R. 
R. Tuley, Jr., social security dis-
trict mancger in Abilene, said 
today. 

"There is one problem that con-
cerns us," Tuley stated, "and we 
are asking the public to help. 
This is: how to get in touch with 
persons 65 or over who do not 
receive social security or rail-
road retirement benefits. This is 
important because these people 
may be eligible for the new pro-
gram of health insurance - -
sometimes called Medicare." 

If anyone knows or is related 
to someone 65 or over who does 
not receive social security or rail-
road retirement benefits, please 
get in touch with a social secur-
ity office or tell your friend to 
reach social security, if he has 
not already done so. 

These individuals have until 
March 31, 1966, to sign up for the 
voluntary medical insurance if 
they want this protection' when 
the program starts July 1, 1966. 

The Abilene social security 
office is located at Room 2321 
Federal Building. The telephone' §(p:4.:**1.14fp•54(z:§cp:4(..:1..:440.itIcil);(p..:icpt:iticp§lci,:smc. epscp,:kat.:,ic!§itlkatzNItzN4te.tictIklio 

number is OR 4-5262. 

happy IM) 

1966 
To your entire family from 
all of us. 

asA‘igfear 

COLLINS & SONS AGENCY 
MRS. ROONEY WILLIAMS, Agent 

Phone RE 4-5411 Gorman, Texas 
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CITY OF GORMAN 
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1966 

Out with the old—In with the 
new. Our best wishes to you 
and yours. 

k 
.)716-4 
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We're ringing in the 

New Year with spe-

cial thanks to you for 

making the old year 

such la smashing suc-

cess! 

THE J. D. CALDWELLS 

W*01*%t:i400.  

BEST WISHES 

!O4t40!Se4kaz!WAScSS414 
OQ  
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PRECISION SAW FILING 
Saws re-toothed. Hand, Circle, band 
saws and power blades. Every tooth 
made uniform, accurate, and needle 
sharp on our Folty Automatic Saw 
Filer. Mail or bring your saws to L 

E. Capers. Box 41C, Gonnan, Tex. 76464. 
Repair service on all types of guns, 
electric appliances. 	 fn. 

NEED 
An Extra Key - Made While You 
Wait! Rankin Army-Navy Sur- 
plus. 	 11-29fnc 

WATER SOFTENERS 
Positieation - Filtration - Removal of 
iron, saele, taste, odor & sediment. 
Free Water Analysis, Call Hasse, 879-
21Tt Wilson Water Condition Soviet, 
Comanche, Texas 	 8-13fric 

REAL ESTATE — Ranches and 
Farms - All sizes to buy or sell. 
Contact Ranch & Farm Service, 
Eastland, Phone MA 9-2131. Buck 
Wheat. 	 4-Um 

WANTED — Listings on farms, 
ranches. real estate of all kinds. 
Listings appreciated. Delton Cog-
burn, Agent, Hwy. 6, De Leon, 
Texas. Phone 7842. 	9-30fnc 

• 
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is no loss of color when dry. 

After gloves are sudsed clean, 
rinse them thoroughly, roll brief-
ly in a towel and then inflate 
with fingers. Hang them over a 
towel rack or spread them flat 
on a turkish towel. Avoid heat. 
Perforated plastic glove frames 
are convenient shaping devices 
which can be hung up for hurry-
up drying. 

Leather gloves should be soft-
ened by "working" them while 
still damp onto the hands, a fin- 

Browsing with Bev ger at a time If the gloves dry 
cmpletely, roll them briefly in a 
damp towel to soften. You can 
also "massage" and manipulate 
the leather between your fingers 
until it softens up. 

ADS1 CWANTI  
after dry cleaning, because some 
of the fats and oils added to the 
leather to make it washable will 
dissolve in the cleaning process. 
Sudsing will not "degrease" the 
gloves enough to cause them 
harm. 

Wash leather gloves in warm 
soap or detergent suds. Don't rub 
leather on itself; just work the 
suds into the leather gently, us-
ing a well-lathered sponge or 
fingers to massage soiled spots. 
Highly colored leather may 
"Bleed" a little, but usually there 

First clam renovating on mattresses 
We make new cotton, innerspring, 
and Box Spring mattresses. BARBER 
Mattress Factory. Ph. 5841, De Leon. 
Free Pick-up and delivery, 	lh 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
As near as your nearest Telephone 

Telephon' DU 6-3303 
Hamilton, Texas 

ImOvin  th666 

inflate the fingers and air them 
;out before storing. Fold the 
'thumb inward and stretch each 
glove to shape while holding the 
fingertips with one hand and the 
cuff with the other. 

You should not fold, roll or 
crease long leather gloves. Place 
each pair flat 0-1 a drawer, using 
tissue paper fdr wrapping so the 
leather can "breathe" fresh air 
during storage. 

Make it a rule to suds leather 
gloves at first sign of soil. They 

gloves, cannot be washed successfully 

By Beverly R. Nicholson 
Eastland County HD Agent 

Many styles of leather gloves 
now come in washable leathers, 
pigskin, glace kid, capeskin, suede 
doeskin and chamois. These lea-
thers have been treated with 
special chemicals to make them 
easy to care for. 

Here are some good ideas on 
Chow to care for leather gloves. 

After wearing leather 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR — For 
All Your Typewriter, Adding Ma-
chine repairs and cleaning, or a 
new typewriter, contact Estelle 
Craddock at the Gorman Progress 
office, RE 4-5410. 

If you are serious about selling 
your Real Estate, see or call Le-
land Nabors, Realtor, Bus. Phone 
2371, Res. 4872, De Leon. 11-4fnc 

REAL ESTATE — If you are 
looking for the best in Real Estate, 
See Don Rodgers. 	10-21fnc 

See us for your Irrigation Needs. 
Complete line of pumps, pipe and 
equipment. Drilling and testing. 
Ardean Kimmell Irrigation Ser-
vice, Hwy. 6, De Leon, Phone 7191, 
Res. 3922. 	 11-25fnc 

If you are a GI of any war and 
want to take advantage of your 
benefits - see Leland Nabors, Real-
tor, Phone 2371, Office Travelers 
Hotel, Res. Phone 4872, De Leon, 
Texas. 	 11-4-fnc 

FOR SALE — The home of the 
late Mrs. T. J. Hyatt. Call Macie 
Hyatt, HI 2-1164, Cisco. 11-11fnc 

FOR RENT or SALE — Three bed 
room home, with living room, den 
and kitchen. One bath and utility 
room. For information see James 
Misers, RE 4-5319. 	11-4-f nc 

FOR SALE or RENT — Two bed 
room home, close in. Partly fur-
nished or unfurnished. Good con- 
dition. Call RE 4-5577. 	11-4-fnc 

STAR REFRIGERATION CO. 
Commercial Refrigeration, Air 
Conditioning and Heating sales and 
service. 20 years experience. See 
Roy Legg at Higginbothams. Call 
RE 4-5319, Gorman. 	11-llfnc 

If you want a peanut farm, pecan 
bottom, a Texas Size Ranch, or 
a nice home, see or call Leland 
Nabors, Realtor, Phone 2371 or 
4872, De Leon. 	11-4-fnc 

Gorman 
Humble Station 

FOR SALE — 1963 GMC Pickup. 
Roy Blair, RE 4-5730. 	12-9fnc A walk in space . . . A walk in the park . . Big 

things . . . Little things . . . All part of a year which brought 
moments of achievement and exhilaration to the world, 
to the country, to our community. 

Now we look to 1966, confident that the progress 
we have made and the friendships we established will 
continue to grow and mature. 

You, our citizens and patrons have contributed 
much to keep our community ever moving forward toward 
a better life. We are proud to be a part of this civic-minded 
spirit. May we take this opportunity to extend to all of 
you our heartiest good wishes for a healthy, happy and 
prosperous new year. 

G. T. LEONARD, Operator 

Dial RE 4-5615 	Gorman 

BRICK HOME FOR RENT — Un-
furnished brick home at 103 Cres-
ent St. in Gorman for rent. Also 
a newly redecorted unfurnished 
five room apartment. Mrs. Ina 
Hanson, 907 Texas St., Phone 2085, 
De Leon, Texas. 	5-12-30c 

f-t& tAti4OftliaNkatt •  

FOR SALE — 7 room home, cen-
tral heating and air conditioning, 
recently redecorated. One and 
one half acres land. Located on 
Desdemona Hwy. Call RE 4-5623 
after 6 p. m. 	 4-1-21-c 

FOR SALE — 1958 Chevrolet, 
standard shift. Good transportation 
car. Estelle Craddock, RE 4-5410; 
after 5 p. m. RE 4-5311. 

toi 
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2 for 1 SALE — With the pur-
chase of any of the following Fri-
gidaire .Appliances you will re-
ceive FREE a Nelco Zig-Zag Sew-
ing Machine valued at $1.69.95 —
2-door Refrigerator - $299; 20-ft. 
chest Deep Freezer - $329; 40-in. 
Electric Rrange - $259. BUDDY'S 
APPLIANCE, Gorman Hotel, 
RE 4-510 	 1-12-30c 

FOR SALE — Fat Hens, your 
choice 50e each. Call 4893 or see 
B. J. Hare, Rt. 1, De Leon, on FM 
2318 (Mortn Chapel Road) first 
right hand turn after crossing 
Sabdnno River, second house. 

12-16inc 

FOR SALE — Approximately 10 
acres, all or half with minimum 
down payment. Mrs. Bula Ste-
phens, 2121 Ridgeway St., Arling- 
ton, Texas. 	 7-1-27c 

HELP WANTED — Nurses Aid. 
Apply at Lawndale Home For 
Senior Citizens. RE 4-5720, Gor- 
man. 	 12-23fne 

BRAND NEW 
1965 GMC Pickup 

9 749" 
Wright Implement 

GORMAN, TEXAS 
Phone RE 4-5513 

First tiorthl an- 	60fiifin TEXAS 
LOST — Red bald-faced Steer 
Calf, branded 0 T. Shell on left 
side. Call Collect, 0. T. Shell, 
RE 4-5659, Gorman. 	1-12-30c -OLDEST BANK IN EASTLAND COUNTY" 

FOR SALE — Guineas - 50c each. 
0. T. Shell, RE 4-5659. 	2-1-6-c 

.11•101•14.11111111MIWIffirilIMILTC.T.ItalreV i-••111.111 

MATTRESSES 
In Gorman - Call RE 4-5611 

• New and Renovate 
• Choice of Firmness 
• Choice of Ticking 
• New Innerspring Unit 
• Cleaned. Felted Cotton 
• New Mattress Guarantee 

Western Mattress Co. 
Box 5288 - San Angelo 
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